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GENERAL NEWS.

he pith and point or
WKllYTIIINQ CURRENT.

Points Jotted Down By
Our Reporters,

Who Are Always on the
Alert for Any Item ot

News That May
Transpire.

Old Boreas made things howl,
greater portion of last night.

"Kllte."
Zenhers, yarns, and all kinds of

fancy goods, at the New Stere.

The school marms were still under-
going a rigid examination as wo go to
press.

Fine Teas and Coffeej s apecialty
at K. P. Mansfield's.

Judge Robinson went to Bisbee on
Sunday and is expected home to-

morrow evening.

Blankets and quilts very cheap at
the New York Store.

"Elite."
A stove was a luxury to-da- y that

i if you had any wood or coal to burn
in it.

The members of the Tombstone
Dramatic Club will meet this evening

All new stvle dress goods, at the
New York Store

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dunbar, of
Tres Alamos, are in the city.

Full stock ialf boots foi $1 at J. Movers
Bros.

Sam Katzenstein of Charleston was

in town again to-da- y.

Dyar & Baldwin have a line let of
live Thanksgiving turkeys. 11-1- 9

Early risers were treated to a view

of frost and ice this morning.

Don't pass the Fifth street News

Depot, but come in and examine the
stock. 12-- 1

The fire boys are practicing daily
for the tournament on Christmas day.

Our stock of boot? and shoes are
the finest this of San Francisco,
at Summerfield Bros.

Dr. McSwcgan is confined to his

room by sickness, but hopes to be

around within a day or two.

Boss Stcbbins and II. A. Tweed,

who have been viei'ing the metropolis
of California, returned last evening.

Mr. Dan Ieuch, the gen al proprietor
of the Miiison Doree received to-da- y

five hundred eastern shell oysters

and Dan defies any cook in town to

beat him in serving them to his mi-- ,

merous customers in the different
t.yles. 12-- 4

The featherweights are all in active
training for the race on Christmas
day.

Mr. Westcoate failed to start for

Los Angeles this morning as an-

nounced in last evening's issue.

Murty Long, the genial mixologist

of Ramsey's saloon in Bisbee, came in

last evening and will return on to-

morrow morning's stage.

Secretary Bayard has appointed

Mr. Thomas E. Farish, of Cochise

county, to the assistant secretaryship.

This appointment pleases the Courier

and will be hailed with delight by

Tom's many friends here and in Cali-

fornia. Courier.

The skating rink will open on Fri-

day evening with a social dance. This
will be good news to our young friends

who have been anxiously awaiting
this item for two months.

The Epitaph 6eems to think that
we stated some article incorrectly last
evening, bnt fails to state what par-

ticular item it meant. We don't
know what it refers to, but would ask

Bro. Dunbar to watch his own col-

umns pretty close, and let his Allen
atreet neighbor aloncas there is sharp
pencils in that office, and muscular
fingers to use them.

Passing the Fifth street news store
to-da- y, wc observed the proprietor,
Mr. Barnes, busily engaged in un-

packing holiday goods, which by the
time this reaches tneeye of our reader
will all be placed upon the shelves
and in'cases for the inspection of the
public, who are respectfully requested
to call and examine before looking
elaewhere.

The SW Robber.
The following liC8 WCre written by

Johnny Bennett who is well known in
this city, and who has been convicted
in Phenix on two charges of stage
robbery, to the Gazette of that place :

It was in the month or Aujrust
AeHth a clear and azure sky.

Vie were slttlatr by the river
John Pennington and I.

O'er our heads the slender willowsQuivered eently In the breeze:At uur feet the silvery rivulet8an; sweetest melodies.
Surrounded by the wild grandeur

vri mm Spot
Little duuined I, little tlmuebt I.This would be, my future lot.
" TiS'r,Cr "'?' ti.me t,,ere' eome a change
,. TL'?t. 'ruck "itL deadly thud ;

the blood within my veinsAnd killed for"thce"all friendship's blood.
My friendship "you" have sacrificed;'Your" liberty was far sweeter;
And now "yoiii1' fomie.t hope hts failed:. .. ij mi jviu, poor creature.
But yet I'll light to ssil.ld thee.Though to the law thou didst yield meTo pay the ransom of my fate.

O, traitor! I bive1eirm-- thee
Bui it is too late!

Now mj advice to one and all.
On straight or crooked trail,

I to leave the paitnership alone;It will oftensr sink than sail.
And though "her" faith be pledged to yoa

In early day or later.
Take heed in time, elht ont of nine,

W ill suiely prove the traitor!

Obliging: Wire.
Butte City Town Talk.

The following conversation was over-
heard to-da-y l.y our reporter at Sands
& Boyce's corner on Main street, be-

tween two ladies:
'Why do you make such a disgust-

ed face? Is there anything particu-
larly the matter with you this morn-
ing?"

"I believe my husband is fixing to
run off with another woman."

"If I thought that, and I was in
your place, I'd get even with him. I'd
run off with some other man."

"Well isn't that what I've been try-
ing to do for the last six month's!
Where is the other man?"

"I am not sure, but if you were to
encourage him a little, I think my
husband would run off with you. I
wish he would elope with you, for
then I'd have an excuse to go with
one of the leading citizens, a promi-

nent man, who has been paying me
marked attention of late. I'd rather
have my husband elope with you than
any other lady friend I've got."

Rollin 3Imiic!i:iucii I:isSTCtt.
ICarson Api;ea!.l

Nobody can help admiring the sub-

lime assurance of our friend Rollin M.

Daggett. He was around the State a
few months ago announcing that he
was going into the Senatorial fight
with the following wholesale backing:
John Mackay and the mines; William
Sharon and the mills; J. P. Jones and
the mines and mills; W. S. Hobart
and the mines and mills and flumes;
the C. P. R. R. and all their rolling
stock; the moral support of Col. J.
G. Fair; the underground influence
of Cassidy; the personal cheek of
Rollin M. Daggett; and the Washoe
support of Christopher Powning.

All this blooming occurred while he
had a commission from the Sandwirh
Islands in his coat-ta- il pocket, and
was traveling over the continent as a
naturalized citizen of the Sandwich
Islands.

The Appeal is opposed to importing
candidates from the coffe-:olore- d do-

minions of the Pacific to run as Sen-

atorial candidates in this State.

K.et Them Ont.
N. Y. Ssn

Warner and Work must have a fair
trial in an open court, before a jury of

12 honest, incorruptible men men
above suspicion. Nothing short of

that will satisfy the public, already

out of patience with the varying jug-

glery, the strainings, the evasions, the
extra-leg- al devices, and the sophistries

by which is sought to compass their

escape. If these men are to go free

with a million and more of stolen

money, let Sing Sing and Auburn

open their doors and set free Ward

and Fish! Let us have poetic justice

anyhow! The public cannot be de-

ceived.

A choice lot of dried fruit of all

kinds, at R. P. Mansfield's.

Just look at us, Seamans & Son we

arc bristling with holiday goods, our

show window is nothing compared

with our display inside.

Jockey Queen cigar 12 ccnU each

t Ashman 4 Walker.

OUR POT- - POURI

LOCAL, OF AND TERRITO-
RIAL NEWS.

Items That Please Some,
While It Mal-c- s the

Guilty Squirm,

The People's Paper Always
to tho Fiont When

There is Anything
to ho Found

Out.

Judge Peel is a fatherly old gentle
man with the school marms.

Miss Nellie Cashman has gone to
Tucson on a business visit.

Willcox is the largest cattle ship-
ping point in Arizona.

Tucson and Prescott are afflicted
with nominating conventions for city
olficers.

Owing to the cold snap to-da- y the
streets did not present as animated
appearance as usual.

Mr. J. O. Dunbar has had the up
per portion of the Epitaph building
repaired and cleaned, and now oc-

cupies the same as a dwelling house.
We learn that as soon as the lease

upon the Ingersol mine expires, the
company who owns the same will com-
mence active operations, and employ
a large force of men.

Judge Easton will hold court in his
new office, just opposite the publica-
tion rooms of The Daily Tombstone.

Chas. Wallace, who is a pupil of the
California Military Academy, situated
at Oakland, California, will return
home this evening to spend the holi-
days.

Would it not be a good idea for our
citizens to get up a Christmas tree for
the benefit of the Children of the pub-
lic school on Christmas night.

A ladies riding tournament is one
of the projects spoken of at the Driv-

ing Park on Christmas day, for which
a handsome side saddle will be pre-

sented to the best rider by Mr. A. T.
Jones.

If a Russian should visit this city
at the present time, he woild think
that Tombstone had captured Turkey,
but let him visit us arin January 2,
1880, and lie will be convinced that
Turkey is no more.

Mr. W. E. Morris, who has been
employed at Fort Huachuca in the
construction of several now buildings,
came in from that place yesterday on
a visit to his family and returned to-

day to his labors.

Chas. W. Beach, who is editing a
cattle ranch in Kirkland Valley, near
Prescott, has just placed several hun-
dred head of Texas cattle upon the
same.

The Florence Enterprise is after
Roswell G. Wheeler, Agent of the
Pima Indians, with a sharp stick, and
makes some very serious charges
which wc reproduce in another col
umn.

Tho members of the Amatuer Dra-

matic Club are requested to meet at
the rooms of Mrs. Gregory this even-

ing at 8 o'clock. A full attendance is
requested as it is desirable that a per
formance be given as soon as possible
for the benefit of the cemetery fund.

The firemen's race will not take
place at the race track as heretofore
announced, as the city council and
the chief of the fire department will
not permit the hose carte to go out-

side of the city limits, and the insur-
ance men are making a kick.

A certain printer in town who was
punished and reprimanded last even-

ing by his craftsmen for conduct un-

becoming an upright printer, waa
making himself very obnoxious to-

day, by using bad language, and
threatening to whip all the printers
in town. We have got an idea that
the young man had better let the
contract out.

Col. Bean, of the
Southern Pacific railroad of Arizona
and New Mexico, is in this city visit-

ing his daughter, Mrs. W. H. Stilwell.

A handsome gold watch and chain
will be raffled off on the the evening
of the twenty-thir- d for the benefit of
the Catholic church. Everybody
should take a chance when it is for so
worthy an object.

An Eccentric: Publics! torn.
Tho latent novelty in newspapers is

published in Paris, and entitled the
Bon Guide, it is the organ of the va
grants and sturdy beggars' interests.
But one copy is published. The craft
are allowed to peruse it every morn-
ing, where they find the addresses of
the charitable people, weddings and
meets, good to be famed. Advertise-
ments are received: one is from a
blind man, who is willing to sell his
standing ground in a street in fact,
retiring from business. There is an-

other wanting the services of a blind
fiddler and an intelligent child to do
the guide, philosopher and friend bus-
iness. Truly the uses of the art of
printing are every day being more and
more developed.

m
The Whims of IVlsceler.

Agent Roswell G. Wheeler, of the
Pima Indian Agency, was in town
Tuesday, and was not in a very happy
frame of mind because of an article in
the Enterprise questioning his hon-
esty. He came with blood in his eye,
but returned home, we are pleased to
state, without drenching the street
with gore ur driving the editor of this
truly religious sheet into hysterics.
By the way speaking of Mr. Wheeler,
we would like to inquire does he re-

member of buying two stallions lately
for the government and charging the
lat.er $825 for the same, and does lie
remember that he paid only $200 for
one of these horses and ?2G0 for the
other, and that he gave Mr. Brazec, of
Mesa City, f100 to manipclate the job
him and sign the voucher for $825?
And, come to think of it, did he not
sell a set of government harness at
Phenix witq a pair of mules and put
tho money in his own pocket? Didn't
he dispose of a wagon load of govern-

ment stores at Mesa City? Didn't he
fatten hogs on government swill and
and grain and turn them into the In-

dian sohool under a fictitious contract
as beef? Didn't he have a condem-
ning board sign a report to the effect
that they had examined, condemned
and destoyed a lot of arlicks
at the agency that were sub-

sequently issued to the In-

dians as new articles, and the new

articles taken and sold? Didn't he do
freighting with government teams and
divide the profit with the teamster?
Didn't he visit the Tombstone con-

vention as a delegate and charge his
expenses to the government, with the
statement that the said expenses were
incurred by a trip to the Papago re-

servation on government business?
These are a few of the facts in our
possession, but they are only a drop
in the bucket, so to speak. We have
in our Lands an abundance of the
most damaging evidence, and if Mr.
Wheeler and his friends do not be-

lieve that we are prepared to prove all
we say now, or may say hereafter, let
them sue us for libel. We challenge
them to the contest. Florence En-

terprise.

COli.Yn RECORDS.

The following instruments have been
filed in the office of the County Rec-

order :

LOCATION

Pelham mine, Tombstone district,
W.J.Taylor.

LIEN.

S. C. Hitchcock vs I. R. Sorin, lien
on certain wagons in Tombstone.

Challenge.
Editor Daily Tombstone: Not

wishing to create any ill fueling with
our worthy Chief, the city council and
nut itiTnB at laTff xet Ii.iva pnn. I

.'. I

eluded not to leave the city for any
race but we will run a friendly match
with the Rescue boys, on Christmas
day, either for fun, money or marbles
in this city. I. M. Isaacs,

Toreman Engine Co.
Tombstone, Dec. 8, 1885.

I. O. O. F. meet
County Court meets

The thermometer registered 34 de-

grees at 8 o'clock a. m.

Mr. Chas. Harris we are pleased to
state is very much improved.

Deputy Sheriff E. G. Norton arriv-

ed in town to-da-y from Bisbee.

Mr. Thomas Chattham left this
morning for his home at Fort Bowie.

J. O. D. people who live in glass
houses should not throw stones.

District Clerk Fickas is almost
worked to death, but yet old boy Fick
looks hale and hearty.

The examination of the applicants
for teacher's certificates was concluded
to-da-y.

Try a bottle of Old Forrester whis
key, at R. P. Mansfield's.

ChanKM la Rales of Pontage.
Several changes having lately been

made by the postoffice department in
rates of postage affecting newspapers
and packages of merchandise, we note
several of the most important:

Rates of postage on second-clas- s

natter will be one cent per pound, or
fraction thereof, including papers for
Canada, with the exceptions noted bo-lo-

Each piece of second-clas- s matter
offered for mailing must be properly
enclosed in a wrapper, clearly ad
dressed; or all pieces of mail-matt- er

for one postoffice may be securely en-

closed in one wrapper, addressed to
the postmaster, provided each piece
enclosed is properly addressed.

Any article or item in any newspa-
per or other publication may be mark--
eu lor observation, excopt by written
or printed words, without increase of
postage.

Second-clas- s matter cannot be en-

closed in envelopes; but must be
wrapped exposed at both ends, so that
the contents can be readily examined.

Letters, merchandise sealed against
inspection, and other first-cla- ss mat
ter, will pass through the mail at two
cents for each ounce or fraction there-
of, without the package being limited
to four pounds in weight, as in the
case of third and fourth-clas- s matter.

Merchandise not sealed and other-
wise mailable can pass through the
mails at one cent for each ounce or
fraction thereof.

Manuscript by itself is first-cla- ss

matter. Proofs and corrected proofs
are third-clas- s matter, and may be ac-
companied by the original written
manuscript.

The Epitaph publishes an article
this morning in reference to business
men not supporting their home pa-
per, and sending away from here for
their job work. Now we know of
many cases of this kind ourselves,
and are in hopes that the practice
will cease, as it is just as fair to send
away for your merchandise, clothing
and in fact everything you need, as it
is to subscribe for an outside paper.
The home newspaper is a photograph
of the city in which it is published,
and if it is illy supported people
abroad who scan its columns will size
up tho town accordingly. So we say
to the citizen of Tombstone patronize
your home newspaper by all means.

Messrs. Ca?sar and Wcbrfuts, will
put down a new eidawalk in front of
the Crystal palace saloon.

Old boy "Steb" says he don't mind
paying for an umbrella once in a
while, but he wants it to be a good
one.

Mr. Blackburn, was arrested this
afternoon by officer Clancy, and
charged with carrying concealed
weapons.

Mr. J. O. Dunbar, editor of the Epi-
taph, we think is a little fresh and
needs a little salt. John go a little
slow until you get firmly established,
for you know that your paper may
last for years, and it may not last so
long.

Would it not be a good idea for the
business men on Allen, Fremont and
Fifth street to 6ec to it and have the
nails that are sticking up in the side-
walks driven down. If it were done
ladies could walk on the sidewalks
without being in danger of tearing
their dresses.

Go to Dyar & Baldwins on Fremont.... . .uvmn luuua uiiu ruin II
you want to buy groceries cheap.

Black and colored woolen laces at
New York store- -

Seamans &. Son give a guarantee
with every article sold by them.

Ladies should not fail- - to call and
examine those handsome embroidered
and beaded robes just received at
Summerfield Bros. n2tf

Estrellas, Three Brothers, Conquer-
ors and Key West cigars at the Cuba
Cigar store.

Just opened, twenty dozen of Perm'
French kid and fine makes of ladies'
shoes, at Summerfield Bros.

Elegant Christmas and New Year's
presents can be obtained atH. Schmer-d- i

tig's Pioneer Jewelry Establish nient
on Allen street.

Summerfield Bros, are selling only
first-cla- ss goods and at lower prices
than their opponents, who are selling
lust year's goods for new and at ad-
vanced pri.es. 10-1- 4

Pickled pork, just received at R. P
Monsfield's.

rVolloo to I lie Public
Are you g ing to be gulled by the

statements of A. Bauer, the butcher,
wherein he says that ho will sVll his
meat cheaper at retail than hi com-
petitors can. at wholesale. Is he
again dealing with the cowboys ? It
must be so, for no living man can do
an honest business and sell better
meat and at lower prices than fami-
lies, restaurants, etc., can lie supplied
for at the Cochise market on Allen
street between Second and Third.

Hilton Jc Si'Iceh, Proprietors.
Hi

Notice.
To the tax. payers of Cochise Coun-

ty, Arizona Territory : The fighting
Thirteenth having passed tin- - law at
their session, it is imperative that the
Territorial and county taxes for the
current year of 1S85, must be paid in
the office or the County Treasurer and
Tax Collector, as the Treasurer can
not vi-i- t places and collect taxes.

A. J. ItlTTEK,

Treasurer and Tux-Collect- or

ll-24- tf

Occidental
Hotel. The only tirst-clis- s hotel in
Tombstone. Situ.itccl on tlio corner of
Fourth nnd Allen streets. Hiiii'lsonu-l- v

furnished tlinvijhout, and I.a all mod.
rn improvements. Trivelers tire, recom-inend- ed

to stop tit this bouse. Private
rooms fur trawler. ne
bir of this house is luriiiliec wnn jni
proved liilliiird tallies ami card rooms,
and is stocked with the finest bra "'.sot
wines, liquors iir.il ciixars.

aGtl Jojetu Pasciiolt.
Proprietor.

.

A ICsirc Climicc.
The advertiser is the owner of one

of the best prospects in this district
and will sell A interest for $2,500 with
which he will continue the present
shaft down 100 feet, and drift or cross-
cut 100 feet. For particulars apply
at this ollice.

For Siile.
Ranch on Huachuca mountains,

with 225 fruit trees, 500 different
vines, 4 head of horses, 17 head of
cows ami calves. For particulars in-

quire of J. U. Jones, at Everhardy's
butcher shop.

The Fountain.
Tne Fountain Clion 'louse is the cnolrs,

plaee in til.- - !;-.-.. I j.e a iue.il. No smoke
licit ur smell iroiu tin- - Kitchen, it b.in;,' en.
tireiy rcp.irute iroui the iilniii room. No
ime )ti.irt'T In ef nea. Noiiiin but Hie.
dinner! iiiIb. tisti, g.iine, oyster, eli . I'ri-vj- te

entruiue from ToughiiiiL sticuliotliIjjxts. ueiTtr.

1'or !S:iIc.
A fine large new house of five

rooms furnished, on Sixth street, will
lie sold cheap if called for soon. In-

quire at this office. 11-2- 3

Notice.
Horses t:iken on ji:iture at reasonable

rates, at Hie C'uliloriiia raneh, 1j ailes from
Tombstone, Gooil feed, vatir ami slide.
For particulars apply to J jr. NaIi, at the

coakcrj on Allen stitet

Childrens school shoe very cheap
at the Now Yoik Stnro.

Summerfield Bros, the best known
merchant in the Territory, always
maintain then rop ttation for selling
the best goods for the least inoncv.

10-1- 4

Fresh Sonora oranges, :'5 cents a
dozen at Dyar it Baldwins. 12-- 2

Holiday goods arriving every day at
the Fifth street Ncw Depot. If you
don't wish to buy, come in and take a
look anyway. J2-- 1

All Kfwxls liclow ot at J. Meyers .: Br
Allen and Fifth 6tnct-.- .

Fine brocaded silks, satins, and vel-
vets, at the New York Store.

Wolcott &. Mcsick, of the cash store,
The stook of natural ice recent' y pur

chased by u-- . beiii li consumed, the price
of ire hereafter nill be cents per jmuud
which rate will be maiutaincr. i.iirini; the

(.ui.iMni.( CoElite.""
Will A. Nash, Notary Public, Dailv

Tombstone ollice, Allen street, be-
tween Third and Fourth.

Notwithstanding the Indian troubles
Summerfield Bros, have reduced every- -
Him;, in niur nut' uuiy aocis. on every
dollar. 12-- 1

Just received a fine assortment of
ladies' cloth and tricots, at prices that
defy competition, at Summerfield
Bros.

Just received at Summerfield Bros.,
new lot of ladies' plain and brocaded
rolies and cloaks, ulsters and other
wearing apparel. 10-1- 4

Albums, dressing cases, books, pic-

ture frames, ladies satchels, Christmas
cards, at bedrock prices, at the Fifth
street News Depot. 12-- 1

Ladies and children's shoes sold
cheaper than anywhere else, at the
New York Store.

No extra charge will be made for
showing the celebrated John B. Stet-
son hats st Summerfield Bros. lfM4

Fruit trees, shade trees, small fruitgarden and house plants, bulbs and
seeds, sold by J. N. Tuttle, Second;
street, between Allen and Fremont.
Fruit trees, 25c each. Also, agent for
the celubrated Combination Washing

.Machine.

r,BrcgetaM


